
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 

744 Broad Street, Newarl{, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER 63 Februo.ry 18, 1935 

1. REFERENDUM ~ INVALIDITY WITH RESPECT TO MATTERS NOT SPECIFIED BY 
STATUTE FOR SUBMISSION TO THE ELECTORATE - HAS ADVISOR.Y AND NOT 

MANDATORY EFFECT 

Mr. Harold J. Landshof, 
Borough Clerk, 
Rutherford, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir: 

January 26, 1935 

This w'ill acknowledge your certificatton of January 11, 
1935 that at the general election held. i.n the Borough of Ruther
ford on November 6, 1924 there was submitted th 12 qu8stion "Should 
the Mayor and Council issue licenses for thE; consumption on the 
licensed premises of any and all alcoholic beverages?'" and that 
2609 voted in favor of the question and 2824 voted against the 
question. 

There is no provision in the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 
for referenda on any questions other than those expressly stated 
in Sections 41, 42, Ll3 and 44. Further, yours ~Hhj_ch submitted to 
tho electorate the question quoted above, appears to have been 
worded with the intGntion of submitting for determination the ques
tion authorizc~d by Section 42, to vvi t: 11 Shall the: ret.=.il sale of 
c:.:.11 kinds of alcoholic bcvcro.gos,. for consumption on the licensed 
premises by the gl:lss or other open receptacle pursuant to the 'Act 
coricern:Lng alcoholic beverages' be pcrrni tted in this municipali ty?n 
Upon supe:rfici.:il inspl:Ction it may a)pcar that your question and 
the st3tutory question are, in legal offcct, tho same. But this is 
not the case. 

The statutory question, if voted in tho negative, would pro
hibit, effective December 6, 1934, tho snlu of nll alcoholic bev
er~gcs for consumption on the licensed promises by plenary or soa
sonnl rctiil consumption licensees duly licsnsod prior to November 
6, 1934. All club liconsos issued prior to Novombar 6, 1934 wouid, 
on December 6, 1934, become complbtoly void nnd inopurativc. And 
immodiate1y upon s:::..td vote: it 'vv-ou1d bo lm.].'._~wful to tssuo any nQW 

plcm:n·y or f;easonal retail consumption or cl.ub lj.ccn.scs. On the 
other h.:::i.nd,9 the q1J.c:3tJon ycu hti.vc submi tt(_~d, if vot,xl in the nc·ga
tive, v;ould p!'f.:?Vcnt ml!roly th0 is.su:mcu '"J.ftcr November 6, 1934, of 
any new liconsos for the consumption on the licunsed promises of 
any alcoholic bcvcragose Th~ three club liccnsGs, which according 
to our rocords c~re the: only licenses pcr.mittine; tho S('.lG r.)f a.leohol--
ic beverages for consumption on tho premises, no~ or prior to Novem
ber 6.!I 192A, out~·~to.ndJng 1n the Borough 'Jf Ruthc;rfo:r·d, would not be 

· a.ffect.cd thereby. Aecording to ths c1.ue8t:!~cri y"m h:1vc .sv.bmittr~d <; 

they ore 110~, as before the refuronduc, in full force Qnd effect. 
Hen9e, it cannot be said thQt ths question you hov2 JUbilli·~tsi ~Y 
refJ~sndum would have the s~mo legal effect as the stctut0ry q11os
tion or th~t your question in substance complies substanti.aJly therE 
with o.nd, consequently, it hns no.sanction ~YJ.dor thu Control Act. 

The powor of th0 Legj_slature to delegate to tho electorate the 
regulation of alcoholic boverngus hns long beun recognized. See Jo
bo'ken vs. Goodman, 68 N.J.L. ~17, 220 (Sup.Ct. 1902). ·But such C.e'.!_e: 
gation i.:mst be by statutory provision; in the o.bsc.mct_~ thereof, ··the 
matter is not th0 subject of roforondum. Cf. Stnte vs. Court of 
.Qo1~mon Plans of Morr_is CQJJ.n!.Y, 36 N. J. L. 72 (Sup. Ct. 1872); Paul 

u~~)W J~~u'©~Y @·~~'l:~ lwrary 
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1872); ££:1Ul vs. Q_lQ}!.Q_es_ter, 50 N.J.L. 585 (E. & A. 1888); IfoQD£1n 
vs. CountL.of Eud_-?_on:, 52 N.J.L. 398 (E. & A. 1890). In the ab
sence of any general enabling statute pertaining to your Borough, 
as to which you should bu advised by your Eoroubh Col1nsol!I the 
vote on the question submittc;d to your electorate, whll2 it nay 
be considered advisory, would seGLl to have no binding effect. 

V0ry truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Conuissioner 

2. LICENSEES - GIFT OF SAMPLES - EXTENT PERMISSIBLE 

3. 

Rosecrest Distillers, 
Paterson, N. J. 

Gentlemen: 

January 29, 1935 

I have your j_nquiry whether or not "a Licensed N. J. Re
tailer is allowed to dispense small thimble sized samples of wine 
to prospective purchasers at his.ovm store.n 

The answer depends on what kind of a ret"ail license he 
holds. If a consumption license, he may; if a distribution li
cense, he may not. Here are the reasons: 

The Control Act provides that "the gratuitous delivery 
or gift of any alcoholic beverage by any liccnseo'i shall consti
tute a sale. See Bulletin #55, Itom #10. Consequently, samples 
may be g1 ven away to a consurnur only where the) rct-3.il(.::r may sell 
to such consumer. Sinco ·retail consumption licens0os may sell 
wine for consumption on the premisc:s in any quantity, they may 
distribute the described so.mpl(.;s Vi.There:: they c:irc intl·mdcd to be 
consumed on thE) premises. 

R.etoil distribution .liconsoC'S may not sell for consump
tion on tho prGmisos. Consequently, thr.=; distribution of samples 
by such licensees for consumption on the promisos is prohibited. 
Seo Bulletin #19, Item #9~ 

Neither typo of licensee may distribute the described 
samples for consumption off the premisos. Such distribution 
would be in vi6lation of the rules governing the size of contain
ers, which prohibit the s:.:::.le of wine in quantities lGSS than 6 
ounces. 800 Bul.lc~tin /f55, ItQm #11. 

V0ry truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner 

BOOTLEG LIQUOR - WARNING 

"Fear bordering on panic spread through Gloversville, N. Y. 
tonight as dee.ths from alcohol poisoning increased. u 

TYThe 'c:i;eeping death' claimed its thirty-third victim today 
.'.lS the terror of poison liquor grew." 

YTAll appo.rently had beon drinking poison :J.lcohol ::md died in 
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intense agony. All were blind when found." 

nc:1lls came in from several sections of the city. The symp
toms were the snrue: intense pains in back and stoCTach, dizziness, 
numbness, blindness o.nd coma." AP 

THIS MAY HAPPEN IN NEW JERSEY 

Purchasers of bootleg liquor mny at ~ny time pay with their 
lives for the privilege of saving a few cents in tho purchase of 
a drink. Illicit ~:tlcohol is being nade cmd sold in New Jersey .. -
In the last thirty days, this Departuent has seized thirty-four 
illicit stills with n totnl c2pacity of 20,000 gallons per day. 
If consuncrs could se8 the foul o.nd insanitary conditions under 
which this illicit al·cohol is ncmufo.ctured, th\..:y would understo..nd 
the terrible risk they run in purch~~sing unt:::i..xod liquor. 

Rocuntly thr(=Jc "cr.:ickingu plants h~1vc boen captured in Now 
Jersey with o. tot.'.J..l capo.cj_ty of 7,000 gallons psr -du.y. At those 
plants ~lcohol is m~de for bootl0g b0vcrngcs by nttoupt to renove 
tho poisonous ingredients frod cheo.p denatured nlcohol by nvmsh-
ingVT or n cl.eo.ningn ~t -Hi th chloroforti, ether .2nd c,:::..ustic soda. · 
The poisons, ho~ov3r, .cin never bo cleaned out 100% by ~ny process. 
The physic: .. l syuptons n ... ::.y not unnifcst thcLselves at once if the 
cleaning bf-i..s been .fairly '\Nell done, but this poison is accur.mlCLtivc 
in the l1urJan syste;:1 and uny, by prolongud use, bring on blindness, 
paralysis nnd death. 

This Dc~p~~~rtDent, in conjunction vii th the v2lu0d coopcra ti on of 
Connr..nder Pennlngton and hj_s Fode·r:-il Alcohol ·Tc.x Unit, is r.:.aking 
evory effort to discovGr :~:md d(;stroy ~?.very still and cracking plant 
in New Jersey. Send us in strict confidence specific inforuation 
of nny illicit bevernge nctivitios you observe. You help thereby 
to conbit this cennce to the health and lives of our people. 

DON'T BUY ANY BOOTLEG LIQUOR. 

D2tcd~ Jnnunry 30, 1935 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Conuissioner 

4. REFERENDUM - SUNDAY SALES - APPLIES TO CLUB LICENSES AS W'ELL 
AS OTHER LICENSES 

February 2, 1935 

Dear Mr. Burnett: Re: Gloucester· Township 

The municipality has issued several club llcensGs pur
suant to the Statute and regulations. At the last general elec
tion there was a referendum on the question of Sunday sales and 
the referendwn decided th~t there were to be no sales in the 
municipality on Sunday. 

One o.f the holders of a club license h2s ::i.s}~.cd whether 
in viow of' the reforcndum they may mc:ko sales to members on Sunday. 

Kindly advise mo the ruling of your Department. 

Vory truly yours, 
GEORGE D. ROTHERMEL 
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George D. Rothermel, Esqo, 
Camden, N. J. 

Dear Sir:-

SHEET #4 

Februsry 15, 1935 

The referendum held in the Township of Gloucester on 
November sixth last, pursuant to Section 44, was voted in the 
negative and therefore prohibited all sales of alcoholic bev
erages on Sund~ys. The stntute makes no exceptions. The 
referendum therefore prohibits Sunday snl0s by clubs ns well 
as other licensees. 

Very truly yours, 
Do FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner 

5. MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ORDINANCE CLOSING 
LICENSED PREMISES AT 1HDNIGHT ON SATURDAY AND AN OHDINANCE 
OR REFERENDillvI FORBIDDING SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAG1i~S ON SUNDAYS 

January 31, 1935 · 
Gentlemen: 

I maintain a resta1J.rant in thu tovmshlp of Teaneck, 
Bergen County, N. J. and have obtained a liquor license. I have 
no bar or draught beer, merely serving drinks with mealso 

The officials have advised me that I will have to close 
my re·staurant at the closing time stated in the ordinance for 
all saloons. 

May I keep open after the time set, serving meals only 
- no liquor .. 

Mrs. Joseph Valerio, 
The .Evergreen Inn, 
Teaneck, No J. 

Dear Madam: 

Very truly yours, 
(Mrs.) Jos. Valerio 
The Evergreen Inno 

February 15, 1935 

The resolut1on adopted by the Township Council of the 
Township of Teaneck on June 26, 1934, amended July 3, 1934, 
Section (a), declared~ 

nNo alcoholic bGV(:?ragc;s shall be sold in the Township 
of Teaneck bctwGen the hours of ~-S a.m. and 12 M. on Sundays, 
and between the hours of 2 a.m., and 6 a.mo on weekdays." 

Unless subsequent resolution or ordinance has altered or 
amended thi.s regulation, it r~quires only that the sale of alco
holic beverages cease at 3 a.m. on Sunday and 2 a.m. on weekdays. 
It does not require that licensed premises be closed at the hours 
stated. Nor does it prohibit, after the hours above stated, the 
conduct of businesses other thnn the sale of alcoholic beverages. 

Enclosed arc Bulletin 58, Item 1 which explains the differ
ence in effect between regulations closing licensed premises or, 
on the other hand, forbidding the sale of alcoholic beverages, and 
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Bulletin 56, Itom 12 which covers the consumption of alcoholic 
bovoragGs on the licensed premises after the stipulated tine 
whon s2los thereof must cease. 

Very truly yrrurs, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Couuiss.ioner 

6. MUNICIPALITIES - AUTHORITY TO APPOINT INSPECTORS TO ENFORCE 
LIQUOR LAW - POWER OF SUCH INSPECTORS 

C. A. Heil, Jr., City Clerk, 
Wildwood, N.. J. 

Dear Sir:-

Jmmary 26, 1965 

Acknovvlcdgmunt is n:.idc cif your 1(-:.:ttcr advising th:J.t the 
governing body of Wildwood h~s appointed twD inspectors to en
force the rcgulc:tions pror:mlgJ. tod by tho Judge of the Court of 
ComDon Plr_~c.s of Cape-; May County as issuj_ng ::.iuthc)ri ty for said 
county Qnd inquiriw~ as to the authority of' :3aid inspectors. 

Section 6 of the Control Act, as originally onJcted, 
authorizi,:/d. nunicip':'..l bo~rd. to n.ppoint inspectors nnd investiga
tors, but this D.uthori ty vras elinino.ted by an anendnont contained 
in P. L. 1934, c. 850 See Bulletin 21, Ituo 4. 

Proper enforcement requires constant supervision of 
licensed premises and the desire of your governing body to 
achieve such result, as evidenced by the appointment of special 
inspector·s for that purpose, Ls commendable and grc.;atly appreci
m.tod by the Commissioner. Hovr(WC:r, in view of the absence of 
any enabli.ng provisi.on in the Control Actsi tho authority for the 
governing body's action must rest ui)on the; Home~ Ru.lo Act (P. L. 
191?, c. 152, p. 319) or other pertinent municipal statutuso If 
the j_nspc!ctors hav2 b0en 2.IJlJO:lnted as police officers .9 then, 
Ui.'1.dcr tho Control Act, they would bo vested with all of tho pmvers 
and du tics tho rounder v;hich pertain to of.flcors in general o ~See 
section 1 (p).) If, hov.rovcr, th6y hnve not been appointed as 
police officers, then the extant of their powers Qnd dutios will 
depend on thG provj_sions of the ~:ita tu to undsr nhich they were ap
pointed anc_ gcnoral principles of municipal 1:-1v"V", 12s to v11hj_ch you 
should be advised by your municipal counsclo 

V c~·r'"'\T tr11l "'T VOUY'S 
\._ ... r:J -'-.) ti ··- ' 

D. FREDERICK BURNBTT, 
Commi.ssioncr 

By~ 

Nathan L. Jacobs, 
Chief Doputy Commissioner 

o.:nd Counsel 

7. PRINTING OF NOTICE OF INTENTION - LEGAL NEWSPAPERS - PUBLICA
TION AND CIRCULATION 

Deo.r Sir~-

Mo.ny thE.nks for your fnvor of' Jo.nmiry fift,_··cmth Emclos
ing o. copy of the letter of the Facts of Ihyonno Publi.sh.tng 
Compnny, Inc. (Bulletin 35, It0m 12) • 
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My previous letter was prcdicuted upon the possibillty 
that you would be submitting some new legislation this year 
dealing with your department. Your lGtter is not quite clear 
as to whether or not you have nny such thoueht in mind. 

I am very glnd, however, to submit hurewith my reason 
for the changes in the present law to overcome what I think is 
an objection to your interpretation of the clause effecting 
newspapers in the matter of publication of Notice of Intention. 
When I say "your opinionn, please understand. me, that in view 
of prior decisions of our courts, I readily agree that your in
terpretation could.not be otherwise. Because of this strictly 
legal interpretation, a hardship is being worked to many worth~ 
while newspapers·, Q.nd over and above that, the public are not 
receiving the benefit of what was the intent of the lawo · 

\/Vhen I advance an opinion as to what was the "intent of 
the law'', please do not misunderstand that I am arrogating to 
myself the prerogatives of the Legislature. You will recollect 
that vrhen the act was originally drnfted, thcLt I submitted to 
you the suggestion thnt the public were entitled to have notice 
of the proposed ostnblishment of a pl2ce for the snle of alcb
holic beverages. That, New York state had adopted, or was pro
posing to adopt, a provision that there should be a publication 
of this intention in the newspapers so that nny citizen might 
have the opportunity to object if he thought such loco.tion would 
be injurious to his property, and the police or licensing author
ities would have the opportunity to be advised as to whether or 
not the applicant was a fit person. That you agreed with the 
idea, presumably is self evident, from the fact that you embodied 
this provision in tho Alcoholic Beverage Control Bill. In the 
changes which the Legislature made before the bil1 was finally 
passed, the present phrasoology concerning newspapers was used. 
Unfortunately, I was not awnre of the fact that the term "pub
lished" was employed instead of the word nprinted" until the very 
last moments I msde a trip to Trenton in nn endeavor to persuade 
the Sonate to substitute the word "printed" for npublishod", but 
was unsuccessful. So much for my reL1tions v.Jith -thts legislation. 

After the enactment of tho 12w, I think it was in connec
tion with the Orange Courier, that you originally advanced the 
opinion that the publication of the advertisement nust be in a 
nevrnp,::i,pcr published in the municipality wherein the pr(Jm1ses vvere 
located for VIhich a licEmse was b(.dng sought. Your intention, as 
I see it, wns thoroughly proper, in the belief that the Orange 
Courier W3.S a strictly local paper in which the Oro.ngo residents, 
nnturally would look for matters particularly effecting their 
munici.p::.lity. Presumably, later, aftor considcrution of' our 
court dBcisions, you were obligod to reverse this positiono The 
fact remains, nevertheless, th2t to clearly cGrry out the most 
effective publicity, in s.11 f'airnoss, your original decision 
should govern. With.211 due deference to the merit of our lu~ge 
newspapers, and particularly the Newark publications, an injus
tice is being vmrlrnd both to the j)Ublic and to n 1arge number of 
splendid smnll newspo.pors in smaller municipelitios, if they are 
ignorGd in c. ma ttcr which is pnrticulo..r·ly local to their coumun
i ty. In thFJ p:1st, the old NE~\N York World nnd the Hearst 1Jublico.
tions ho.ve established offices in this state. Whether tho.t h:.1s. 
occurred in the case of Philndelphiu papers, I ara not nwnre. 
Under a strict interpretation of the lnw as it reads nt prus~nt, 
such newspapers could qualify under the vvords n~Jublished and 
circulatedn for tho publication of nNotice of Intentlon." This 
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may seem an absurd construction, but it applies with equal 
force to the larger papers in the state as against the smaller 
nevrspapers. 

In my judgment, this difficulty may be remedied by 
substituting the wo;rd "printed" for npu.blished", both vd,.th rc;fer
enccl·. ·to newsp2.r)ers published in a municipnli ty, or in the case 
of there being none such, published within the. county. 

If you agree with my views, and hnve in mind additional 
legislo. ti on this year, which could bs includ-3d in your proi")osal, 
nat1~ally, I would prefer that this course should be followed. 
However, if you are not contemplating any proposed legislation, 
and would be good enough to advise me next week, this will still 
afford.the opportunity to introduce a bill endeavoring to rectify 
tho nistake us I. sec it. Natunally, in the rush of other legisla
tive matters, it will be a good deal more difficult to obtain 
such remedial legisl2tion, as n seµ2ratc bill, than it would if 
it were part of the legislative program of your dep~rtment. 

My interest in this matter is predicated upon a dual 
basj_s. First, as an orginator of this plan in this state, and 
secondly, as Chairman of the Legislo.tive Committee of the New 
Jersey Press Association, a desire to protect each newspaper 
in its ovm particular baj_liwick. 

T~~nking you for such consideration as you may give this 
somewhat lengthy plea, I remain 

Yours respectfully, 
WALTEH lVI.. DEAR 

Walter M. Dear, Treasurer, 
The Evening Journal Association, 
Jersey City, N. J. 

De::1r Sir: 

Febru~try 5, 1935 

The Corllmissioner has co.re.fully considered the sugges
tions contained in your lE:ttor of Janu.:t.ry 18th. 

The courts have defined the word ff published" to mean 
the place wher8 the~ paper was first issued to the public. Under 
this defini.tion the N(~:;r York :md Philadelphiu. papers could not 
qualify under section 22 and notices of intontion with respect 
to licensed premises located within Nsw Jersey but outside of 
Newark could not generally be published in Newark papers. Your 
fears that notices of int0ntion could be published in such news
papers inste~d of locnl nc~spupers \ft1ero the premises nro located 
seem, therefore, to be Yri thout found,'.:.~ ti on. -· 

Indeed, the adoption of your sugGostion th&t the word 
"pr intod" be substituted for the vvo'rd n publislrnd" rnigh t lE;u.d to 
tho evil sought to be avoided. The only nGwspnpers published in 
many sm,:111 municipri.li t1cs aro printed elsewhere. Under section 
22, as presently constituted, notices of int0ntion for premises 
loca.ted vrithin tho municipalities whero thuy o.rG ;rospectively 
published must be inserted in such ncvvspapcrs. .This would not 
be true if the suggested change were effected. 

I shall be plc2scd to receive your further thouehts on 
tho subject. In the rnc2..ntime, no reco:rm]cndnU.on in conpoction 
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with thG matter is being made by the Comr1j_ssioner. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Connissioner 
By: 

Nathan L. Jacobs, 
Chiof Deputy Commissioner 

and Counsel 

8. LICENSEES - MAINTENANCE OF ORDER ON LICENSED PREMISES - POWER 
TO TAKE LAW INTO OWN HANDS 

E. B. Backer, Propriutor, 
Baker Inn, 
Washington, N. J. 

Dear Sir: 

February 15, 1935 

I hr.we your lett(~r inqui.ring the lavv nportaining to 
the licensee's rights in maintaining 6rder in his own place of 
business and just how far ho can go in keeping order.himself nnd 
if in all cases it is necessary to call the police in case of nny 
disturbances or can he attend to those c,'.lses vvith his own paid 
help .. " 

It is your responsibility ns a licensee to maintain order 
and decency nt all times. To do so, you nay use reasonable force, 
including tho assistance of your hired help. You tmy delegate to 
your employees the power to keep order in your absence. 

But, so saying, reRcobor that yours is not 2 power to 
punish or do anything else except what is r€;asonr~bly necessary to 
maintain order and only then to th'.lt extcmt. Use your power with 
discretion and old-fashioned horse sense. Be kindly, albeit grim
ly firm. I dontt want l!bouncers" or tho Hbm:i's rushn or ngutter 
dormo.toricsn in New J-e:rseyo 

The nooent th0 situation ap]cnrs to be getting out of 
control, or if you are in doubt as to your ability to cope with 
the disturbance' ca.11 the police a It is '-1.lwo.ys Dore prudent to 
call upon the duly constituted enforceoent ~uthorities than 
atteapt to take the law in your own hands. 

Show your custoners by your acts ~s well as your words 
that you mean business, and you will have but little trouble. 

V r~-r·v tr11-: v vnuY' s '--J ···--.; tJ- .... ' 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
·· Counissi.oner 

9. APPELLATE DECISIONS - BRAUNSTEIN VS. BRIDGETON 

.JACOB BRAUNSTEIN, 
Appellant 

-vs-

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF BRIDGETON, 

Respondent 

) 

) 

) 

) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 
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Carl Kisselman, Esq., Attorney for AppellQnt 
Samuel Iradell, Esq., Attorney for Respondent 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

SHEET #9 

This is an appeal from the revocation of a plenary re
tail consumption license. 

Respondent contends that the license was properly re
voked because the licensee violated section 48 of the Control 
Act in that he sold illicit alcoholic beverages on the licensed 
premises; tho. t th,e licensee violated section 78 of the Control 
Act in that he bottled ~lcoholic beverages for sale; that the 
licensee violated the.State rules and r~gulations in that he sold 
a one-hnlf pint of distilled spirits, to wit, whiskey for off 
premises consumption. (Bulletin #36, Item #5.) 

Appellant admits that he violated section 78 of the Con
trol Act and also the rules governing standards of fill, but con
tends thc;.t he did so out of ignorD.nc·e 2nd not wi.th a wilful dis
regard of the Act nnd the regulntions. He denies, however, thnt 
the alcoholic beverages involved in the s~le were illicit iri 
origin. 

T0stimony was adduced nt tho hearing showing that on DecGm 
ber 18, 1934, Curtis Hornor, n special officer connected with the 
Police Department uf the .city of Bridgeton, entered the licensed 
premises of appellant at 84 Cohansey Street, Bridgeton, and re~ 
quested appellant to sell hj.m onc-h2lf pint of whiskey made by ap-
pellant himself. Appellant t6ld him that he hnd nomnvailGble, b~ 
thnt if he returned in n few hours he could get it then. Horner 
returned later as advised and at that time purchased one-half pint 
of whiskey for thirty cents (30¢), in a bottle admittedly contain-
ing no tax stamp, which whiskey was subsequently delivered to the 
Police Commissioner of BridgGton with a ruport of the transaction. 
On the basis of this incident, a soQrch warr~nt was issued for the 
premises located at 84 Cohansey Stroet, Bridgeton, and when oxe
cuted eight (8) pints of unstamped liquor vrnre found in a room in 
the rear of the licensed premises, and in tho same building. 

Subsequently, a search wnrrnnt uns issued for the home of 
appell:int o.t 72 Coho.nsey Strdet, Bridgeton, cmd when executed 
there w~s discovered eight (8) 15-gallon b~rrols; one of them 
about one-fourth full; two of them nborit ono-hnlf full; one about 
two-thirds full 2nd four filled, together with seventy-two (72) 
pints, maldng ~~ totnl of approxime.te1y one hundred (100) go.llons 
of alcoholic beverages. Appellant admitted these alcoholic bov
erages wore illicit in origino 

Appell~nt testified that ho did not soll the ono-half pint 
of whiskey to Horner, but thnt he gave it to him as a gift after 
he had refilled. the cme-hr:~lf pint bottle from vrhiskcy drawn out 
of n prop8rly stamped pint containc;r of legitimate whiskey. He 
further testified thnt tho eight (8) pints folmd in the room in 
the re::.i.r of the licensed premisGs WQre not his; tk1t said room did 
not cons ti tutc~ o. pa.rt of the licensed prcnj_ses o.nd o.l thDugh he had 
access thereto, m~ny other p0rsons hnd simil~r access. He ex
pl~ined the presence of the one hundred (100) gallons of ndDitted
ly illicit beverages in his homo ns h2ving boen purchased for his 
ovv:n consumption o.t various tines during the period of prohibition .. 

Ie;nor:.mce of section 78, which Ei~1kcs it D. uisdcmeo.nor for 
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a retail licensee to bottle alcoholic beverages for sale or re
so.le, is not an excuse. LicensGes o.re not to make o.ny o.ssuri.1p
tions. They have rio right to assume th2t they m~y do everything 
they please unless they actually know th2t it is expressly for
bidden. On the contrary, they are bound to nmke sure tho.t what
ever they do is permissible. If o.ppellQnt had but looked at the 
lo.vv, he would have found staring him in the face cm express pro
hibition against bottling. If, too lazy to examine the law, he 
had filQdo inquiry from the Coqmissioner, he would h2ve been prompt
ly informed that he could not bottle. He suffered no such reti
cence in addressing the Comaissioncr on his previous uppo2ls from 
the refusal of respondent to grant him a license. Ro.th8r than 
lift his finger to ascertain wh.:.1 t he cou1d do and who.. t ho could 
not, he took a chcmce and wo.s c~1ught o On this ground alone, the 
revocation w2s eminently proper. 

I o.lso find thnt the cvidGnce reasonably sustains re
spondent's determination that 2ppollant viol2ted section 48 of 
the Act in th~t he possessed with intent to sell o.nd that he did 
sell alcoholic bcv0rQges contr&ry to the provisions of th8 Con- · 
trol 1ict. 

The 2ction of respond0nt is affirmcdo 

Dated: F~brunry 16, 1935. 
Do FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner 

lOo CLUB LICENSES - GUESTS - P1:~y GUESTS iiRE NOT BONA. FIDE GUESTS 
WITHIN 'THE ME.r.iNING OF THE ST.ATUTE 

Fcbru2ry 15, 1935 

Dec:u Str: 

The Borough Council of tho Borough of Ramsey received 
under date o.f February lZith ~1n o.pplicl.1tion for a club 11ccnso o 

It develops through inquiry th2t if tho license is 
granted, the lic<-:msec plans o.n Annual B'.lll. Tickc~ts for this 
affair nre by i.nvi ta ti.on fron o. subscription list, .:md ~A. price 
is paid for the tickets. I wish a ruling frou your dep2rtuent 
if such persons attending tho ~nnu~l Ball nro to bG cl~ssified 
as Bona-Fide guestso 

Dear Mr. Rockefeller~ 

Yours sincerely, 
Hi1.YIVIOND E. HOCKEFELLER 

Borout_J1 Clerk 

February 16, 1935 

I have yours of the 15th. 

Herewith Bulletin 50, item 6 of tiliich deals with your 
question. SGe pQrticulnrly question and ~nswer #2. 

While lt :Ls dif.f1cul t to cre::!.te e. deflni tion of "bonn 
fide guest" whi.ch ·will include every person who should be, cmd 
exclude all those v1ho should not be so rcg.:J.rded, I 2.ri: of clear 
opinion th.:. t ·where tickets are sold to the public generally for 
a do.nee or other social function so that [mybody who is orderly 
and sober and presents the ticket is ~doitted, thnt such persons 
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arG not within the meaning of tho torm. ~n invitation to attend 
·o. ball if' ·the invitee po.ys his ovm 1vv-2y is not ny concept of the 
way to invite o. guest. Such invitee h:·ndly feols cmy o.stounding 
debt of gro.tj_ tude for e..n invi ta ti on to pay his own rr.:onoy or any 
great sense of hospito.lity extended on condition thc:t he who 
dGn6Gs pays the pipero Just who is the host in these paid af
fairs? Without o. host, thcro cannot be n guest--nt least a bona 
fide guesto In a loose senso, such invitees oay be said to be 
guests of the; club, but this is not enough. They uust bo guests 
of the ueabers. The statute so provides. ~ nenber who as host 
invites 2 person to attend 2s his guest doesn't allow his guest 
to p.:ty for the hos pi t[~li.ty. A n po.y guc::st" is not ;:;_ YYbona fide 
guest". 

If a club wishes to sell alcoholic boveraees to non-raen
bers vJho attend such functions, a special j_Jorni t for the occasion 
nust be obto.ined as. set forth in Bulletin 50, 1 ten 6. 

V2ry truly yours, 

Coeulssioner 


